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How long is the ceremony? 10 to 15 minutes. Afterwards you are free to take pictures, cut
cake, toast, dance, etc… The entire elopement is ONE hour.
What is the deposit to book my date and time? $200 is due to secure your time slot.
What happens if I cancel? 50% of deposit is refunded for cancellations more than 60 days
from Elopement date. Less than 60 days from date, no refund will be issued.
How many guests are allowed? Up to 8 guests, excluding bride and groom.
How do I obtain my marriage license? You must obtain a license from the county in which
the ceremony will take place. Coze is located in FULTON county. If you reside in Georgia,
you can obtain one in your county of residence. Please contact Probate Court
www.fultoncountyga.gov/fcprobate-marriage-license or 404.613.4583 for details.
Who mails the marriage license? Once signed, Elope Atlanta will mail your marriage
license to the Probate Court to be filed. You can request a certified copy from Probate Court.
Who are the Elope Atlanta Officiants? Our wedding officiants are non denominational and
ordained to perform wedding ceremonies in the State of Georgia.
Can I speak with the Officiant in advance? Yes. Consultations and customized ceremonies
(including children’s ceremony) will be charged a $25 fee.
Can I bring my own Officiant? Yes. However, this does not change the price.
Are counseling sessions required for Elope Atlanta? No.
Can I bring a cake and beverages? Yes. Cake and toast beverages are permitted ONLY. You
are responsible for cake cutter, plates, glassware and other utensils needed.
Can I bring my own bouquet and boutonniere? Yes.
Can I bring my own music or musicians? Yes. Musicians must provide their sound.
Can I bring in a photographer? Yes.
Are you LGBTQ friendly? Yes. We welcome all couples.
Do you perform ceremonies outside of Coze? No. All ceremonies take place at Coze.
Do you assist with accommodations? No. However, we are in Downtown Atlanta near
Centennial Park.
Have more questions? Call us 404.908.8169

